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William Verity traced possible jwurney of Irish monks to America a thousand yean be-
» fore Columbus. Nonetheless nexrt Wednesday, Oct. 12, will still be Columbui Day. 

Maybe We Should Organize the Knights of S i Brendan 

J/ishJMbnts Beat 

Governor Rockefeller received an excited "thank you" when he paid a" surprise''visit 
to St. Peter's School in Yonkers. Sister Marie Louis, principal, and a group of students 
welcomed the Governor, who signed the law which provides textbooks to children in 
grades 7 to 12 

t -

School Justice 

Hopes to get rid of the 
b i a s e d Blaine Amend
ment from the New York 
State Constitution w e r e 
heightened this week. 

Denominatioiial l i n e s 
melted with increasing fre
quency as hiore links were 
forged to assure all school 
children a fair share of tax-
paid benefits. 

Aquinas Institute announced 
that a Lutheran minister will 
speak at the school Tuesday, 
Oct,JLl^tOiXS jurat. 

His talk, open to the public, 
is titled, "Do You Hear the 
Bella Ringing?" 

The clergyman is 37-year old 
Pastor Norbert &. Kaoeiitz ot 
Oklahoma City. He is a nation
al officer of the Citizens for 
Educational Freedom (CEF). 

€EF,~ a noifderiominational 
organization whose motto is "A 
Fair Share for Every Child," 
reports > growing membership 
throughout New York State as 
parents become more aware of 
the discriminatory aspects writ
ten Into the state constitution 
close to a century ago. 

An informational meeting 
about CEF goals and techniques 

-**will be held at the Mark Twain 
Hotel also Tuesday, Oct. 11, at 
8 p.m. William H. Slavik of 
the State College at Geneseo 
will be the speaker. Residents 
of Elmira, Corning, Ithaca, 
Bath, Waverly—the 48thPsen: 
atorial district — are expected 
to attend in sizeable numbers. 

Chief target of CEF activity 
at this time is to assure revision 
of the state constitution next 
spring by eliminating the 1894 

— Blaine Amendment which bans-
tax-paid aid to pupils which 
may prove beneficial "directly 
or indirectly" to church-related 
schools. 

Most recent victim of the 
amendment was a plan to pro
vide pupils in grades 7 through 
12 with textbooks, regardless 
of the school they attended. 

PASTOR KABELITZ 
Lutheran at Aquinas 

The law was ruled unconstitu
tional but is now under appeal 
so the textbooks were provided 
pupils pending the higher 
court's ruling. 

;WS*S*»tl«" *•* 

ANDREW CELLI. a Demo
cratic candidate to the consti
tutional convention, told a pre
liminary committee hearing at 
Buffalo this week that the pres
ent law "deprives our child-
citizens of their civil rights and 
relegates them to a second-class 
educational citizenship." He has 
pledged himself to work for the 
appeal of the amendment. 

OTHER CANDIDATES bo the 
convention are currently being 
polled by CEF leaders to learn 
their position on the contro
versial amendment. 

An interesting, and obviously 
sad, aspect of present CEF re
cruitment efforts is this: J e ^ 
sponse 'has been negligible in 
the affluent suburbs where 
parents prefer to pay for books 
for their youngsters in parochial 
schools—since the state allot-

ent—is—only $15 per pi; 
rather than spend their time 
for a CEF organizational meet
ing. 

What ftMb^eni is nô ,. much 
more than "small change is, of 
course, for the less affluent, 
particularly those with several 
children in school, a costly 
burden. 

Educate 
Ourself 
ToPeace 

"Some m od e- rn scholars 
claim that Irish tnonh were 
the Jvrst white men to set 
foot'on the American main
land, and 'some even say it 
ma) yet be proved that St. 
Brendan oj Clonfert, one of 
Ireland's thee most famous 
saints, was the first (discover
er oj America"—1966 Na
tional Catholic Almanac 

Ft. Lauderdale - (CPF) — 
Last year, Yale University cele
brated Columbus Day by an
nouncing it had o rzup that 
prqyed Norsemen •MA, sailed to 

of -St. Brendan, this summer 
made a solo voyage from Flor
ida to Ireland in a 12-Poot 
wooden sloop. His purpose: "to 
sho-tv that ancient man was cap
able of making a voyage from 
America to Europe and to put 
the St. Brendan legend in work
ing ordesr." 

Down through the centuries, 
stories tiavc been told of St 
Brendan's travels, which earn
ed him the name "Brendan the 
Na'vlgntfri" and made him pat
ron saint of sailors. In the 
ear-ay part of the sixth century, 
he and some of his monks are 
said to liavc set sail in quest 
of a legendary "Isle of the 
Meant," "©no popular account 

J.S* !!>>!U.«9MJ9u«'l..throu|h. 
tore Columns. The S>car, the g a s s 0 SeVwhere he was caught 

up In a current that took him 

Such a response puts a ques
tion mark on the totality of 
Christianity in those people. 

—Father Henry A, Atwell 

Vatican City — (RNS) -
Many thousands gathered 
in St Peter's Square to hear 
Pope Paul VI proclaim that 
while peace is "extremely 
difficult" to attain, it is 
"not impossible." 

The oc ca-slon was an 
open-air Mass for Peace on 
the stops of St. Peter's 
Basilica. Curing the sen-
ice tlie pontiff declared that 
"all of us must educate our-

-selves- for-peace".and eveik 
tually "create peace in. the 
political world . . .' and 
establish it in the behavior 

;jyi1i7,ad people." 

Leading In the recitation of 
special prayers for peace, the 
Pope said: "We will pray for 

jjeace^ ^specially in the Fjir 
East, * peace that wilf not tc 
imposed b y treachery or by 
force, but by negotiation con
ducted wltht honor and human
ity." 

"tfor," fee added, "will we 
forget In our prayers those 
other places In the world where 

C Continued on Page 2) 

proprietor of a boat-repair shop 
has scored one for St Brendan, 
who Is thought by some to 
have come to America 1,000 
years before the man from 
Genoa. 

WUllanr Verity, who Is a sail
ing encyclopedia on the legend 

rlg3it back to where ho started. 
Trr«n, talcing a northerly route, 
he sailed across to Newfound
land, thcen down to the New 
England area and finally due 
soath to the Bahamas and from 
there, wrest to Florida. 
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Prayer to Our Lady 
For World Peace 

Following is a prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary 
written bjr Pope Paul In his encyclical asking Catho-
JlciiQileHoieXlctohex,the_jrjianJjLMJUIie Bojwi%_t©„ 
prayers fo-T world peace. 

Look upon oil your sons ^vith motherly love, o 
Blessed Virgin! Consider the are xieti«s of the bishops 

fearttoe assaulfs~of evil or» fhTiTfloc^sTcoluider 
the anguish of so many men, fathers and mothers of 
families who are worried abou* their lot and that of 
ttfelr forrrirlter arrd~wlTO~tTfe asssoifecf with agonizing 
responsibilities. Calm the hearts of men at war and 
inspire them with "thoughts of §?eac«." Through your 
intercession may the demands o f God's justice, which 
have been caused by sin, be firmed into mercy, may 
He bring mankind back to the rxace- it longs for, may 
He lead men to true and lastireg prosperity. 

"I feel they landed la St 
Augustine about 52S A.D.," says 
Verity, who la 40 and describes 
himself» an "amateur anthro
pologist," The Ft Lauderdale 
resident takes the St. Brendan. 
itory a step farther and ca> 
gestsr that St Brendan — or at 
least tome of hit monks — 
crossed the Gulf of Mexico to 
Vera Crux. 

"In histories of the Mayan 
civilization, there li mention of 
fair-complected bearded goda' 
who* led a m«a migration from 
Mexico to Peru about 600 A.D. 
My theory is that they were 
monies of St. Brendan's order," 
Verity aid. 

RIs-'OoU trlft,, petun U) 
- ^ a w n - i t 19«oV-was>ths topic 

of a paper he delivered to the 
Florida Anthropoloiicil Soci
ety, of which he il a member. 
It also "set the stage for the 
Florida to Ireland trip." 

Verity made the 4,600-mile 
Atlantic voyage in 65 days, ar
riving In County Kerry, not far 
from the town of Tralee, where 
St. Brendan is said to have 
been born. He also journeyed 

- up Mount Brendan to the ruins 
of an oratory built by the saint 
and while in Ireland gathered 
more material "to put the en
tire legend together. He then 
brought back the sloop by ship. 

What Impresses Verity most 
about the legend Is the similar
ity between St Brendan's writ 
Ings nbout his voyages (which 

•- ^l^aef,s-^tlvos-of-the-Salnts-,-
dismisscs as "a fiction") and 
what modern man can pinpoint 
on the map. 

! S t Brendan's writings de-
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Chapel to be Built at Rochester State Hospital 

IF YOU MOVE . . . 

let us know about it so 

:iJceep~y-CUJJLjCQjujrJutr_ 

coming to you on tifrie. 

Phone or.mail us notice of 

your change o f address. 

Include your old address 

and new address and the 

name of your parish. 

Courier Journal, 35 Scio 

ST., Rochester, N.Y. 14604. 

Phone-7f 6-454-7050. 
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"The 1500 Catholic patients of 
the Rochester State Hospital 
will have a Chapel on the Hos
pital grounds!" 

—This-ir tire-promise of Johm -
Dale who is acting as the chair
man of a drive to build the 
Chapel of Saint Jude on a site 
provided by the State at the 
Hospital. 

"Instead of a.gymnasium and 
all-purpose hall used once a 
week, they will have every day 
readily ?t hand and for their 
needs, the sanctuary, the taber
nacle, the Real Prescence of the 
Blessed Sacrament to b r i n g 
them the solace, comfort and 
hope which only religion can 
bring. We feel certain that 
every Catholic in the seven-
county area served so long by 

-the Hospital—shares this feel-
ing and need," Dale said. 

Plans were announced simul
taneously this week by the 
Chancery and the organization 
of businessmen, headed by Dale, 
that the State had granted use 
of the site on Elmwood Avenue 
for the construction of a Catho
lic Chapel. The site is located 
some 400 feet back from the 
road to the west of and par
allel with, the tall Medical-Sur
gical Building. The site is excel
lent, centrally located and cori-

:-kl 

venient to ahV -accessible from 
every direction. 

The Chapel will bear the 
name of "Chapel of Saint Jude," 
popularly aira traditionally 
known as the "Saint of the Im-

pwmihle." Devotion to Saint 
Jude Is widespread among the 
patients at the Hospital. The 
Chapel planned will seat 450 
people with every effort being: 
made to provide an atmosphere 
which lioBKn, warm aad help

ful to alL^ Peace of 
mind 

soul and 
peace of n H are v«ry close 
to each other, Dale said. 

He announced that a cam-
^girwirl-^ire4adt!cte<Ho-rai*c-
a minimum amo-unt of $300,000, 

with construction of the Chapel 
to slart in the spring. The drive 
is scheduled to open on the 
Feast-o* Saint Jude, Oct. 28, 
with Hishop Kearney offering 

(Continued on Page 2) 

scribe their terror when they 
were caught In a mass of 'thrlek, 
curdled sea' and a stretch of 
sea weed — which everyone 
now knows is the Sargasso Sea," 
Verity Hkldv-^nd-hva«HK!Count-
of tbe northern voyage, he tells 
of their attempt to land on an 
Island where they were fright 
cned away by monsters with 
'cat-like heads, eyes the colour 
of a brome cauldron, fuzzy 
pelts, boar's tusks and heavy, 
Knotted bellies.' These were ob
viously walruses." 

He also observed that old 
"boe-hlvc structures" found in 
Mew England are similar to the 
bec-hivo cells built in Ireland 
by St. Brendan's "monks. 

But pprhnps the most inter 
vsting part of the St. Brendan 
story, Verity says, involves 
Christopher Columbus himself. 

"Columbus was a great stu
dent of St. Brendan's," Verity 
said. He cited reports that Co
lumbus visited Galway prior to 
his voyage, having heard stor
ies in Spain abut the sixth-cen
tury travels of St. Brendan. In 
Galway, Columbus Is believed 
to have had access to manu
scripts describing the saint's 
several voyages. 

"I believe Columbus knew ex
actly where he was when he 
reached America," Verity com
mented. "I believe he knew he 
wasn't In India. But he had 
promised Ferdinand and Isa
bella of—Spain—that-he-weuld-
find a route to India — so 
naturally he would tell them 
the natives he brought back 
were Indians." 

(Catholic Press Features) 

ORANGE BLOSSOM DIA
MOND RINGS — Terms. Wil
liam S. Thome, Jeweler, 818 
Main St. B. — Adv. 

John Dale and Father James Callan eh»r* plans for Cath
olic chapel at Rochester State Hojpital. Advisers on 

project Include <ierald Wilmot, Robert Benedict, Pat
rick McCormack and John Nothrngle-
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PEEBY FLOWERS for all 
occasion*. Ethel ML Perry a*. 
•Isted by Tom Zavaglls, Mgr, 
Boat WerfntartaCT, Xaat * £ . 
441 Chill Ave, FA *>rm.-^A*r, 
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